Relationships between root growth of Zinnia hybrid "profusion orange" flowers and phytoremediation of oil-contaminated soil.
Relationships exist between plant root growth and the phytoremediation of oil-contaminated soils. In a previous study, we demonstrated that zinnia flowers are well suited for the remediation of oil-contaminated soil. In this study, our goal was to quantify the relationship between zinnia root growth and purification of oil-contaminated soils. Three treatments were used: (1) cultivation of zinnia in oil-contaminated soil (contaminated pots), (2) cultivation in non-contaminated soil (non-contaminated pots), and (3) contaminated soil with no cultivation and only irrigation (irrigated pots). Growth of the Zinnia plants, including their roots, was significantly reduced in the contaminated pots compared with the noncontaminated pots. The soil dehydrogenase activity increased between 45 and 90 days after planting in all parts of the contaminated pots, especially the upper parts. The soil total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) concentrations in the contaminated pots decreased throughout the study period. Interestingly, the soil dehydrogenase activity increased, and the soil TPH concentration decreased even in lower parts of the pots where there was very little root growth. Therefore, the cultivation of plants can have a remediative effect on oil-contaminated soil even below the depth reached by the plant roots.